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THEJCITY.
The bnnk cjcndngs yostcrdny were

73881060.
The votbrnn firemen moot nt Chlof-

Gnllignn's olllce this evening to
close up the matter of uniforms.-

In
.

n note to the oliiof of pollco It is-

ntntcil tlmt Kmtnn Hybnora stole n plush
cloak worth $2-3 from i U7 north Twenty-
fourth street.-

On
.

Prltlnv , March 28 , the board of
public works will moot to tiwnrrt con-

irnotfl
-

for the construction of aowors in
district No. 07-

.Mrs.

.

. GcorpoT. Anderson Kfivo ancck-
tlo

-
party nt Wolff's hall , Twenty-second

mid Cutniiig streets , last night , in which
n g.iy party participated..T-

.
.

. . U. I'.iuncfl robbed n barber shop nt-

Vnlorca. . In. , mid came wost. Ho Is
supposed to bo in Omaha. The police
nro keeping a sharp lookout for the
thief.

Warrants were Issued yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Pete Allison and Frank Solon
for iifotislrur their families , and for S. K-

.Meyers
.

for violating1 the building ordi-
nance.

¬

.

The Omaha retail butchers' union
plvo a grand reception at the now
hall , JJtlO South Thirteenth street , to-

morrow
¬

evening. Very tasty Invitations
have been printed , and the occasion
will doubtless bo n memorable one.

The board of public works has re-

ceived
¬

the ordinance directing it to ad-

vertise
¬

for bids for paving; and curbing
nil the streets In the city not already
paved and curbed , and will at oaco ad-

vertise
¬

for such bidsj.t
The county assessors mot at the

county commissioners' room yesterday
afternoon for instruction and consultat-
ion.

¬

. Messrs. Wheeler and Shrlvcr of
the council , and Mr. Berlin of the com-

missioners
¬

made short speeches.
Frank Dovino , a character well

6 n own to the police wbo is now serving
n twenty days' sentence , Is wanted at

.Valentino for horse stealing. lie will
bo turned over to the Valentino
mitnoriUos as soon as ho has served Ids
sentence hero.

The flromnn were called to the gas de-
partment

¬

of the Omaha smoking works
at ! ) o'clock yesterday , but the dam-
ngo

-
VIM slight. Through carelessness

hot ashes had been thrown up against
n , frame structure which caught lire.
The loss will not e.x'oecd $60.-

R.

.

. II. Butcher , the traveling sales-
man

¬

for the Consolidated colTeo com-
pany

¬

, who died at Fremont yesterday
morning , has been on the road for the
past twelve years , and with his present
employers for four years. IIo was an un-
married

¬

man and was thirty-eight years
of age. His remains will bo sent to his
old home in Virginia for burial.

Personal I'nrnirrnnlig.-
D.

.

. A.Ylllard or Genoa Is at the Cnsoy.-

P.
.

. E. Dunbar of Lincoln Is at tlio Murray.
John II. Jonas of Itushvillo Is at tha Mil-

Inril.
-

.

J. Dixon Avoryof Fremont is at the Mil-
luril.

-

.

A. J. Henderson of Kctlgh Is at the Pax-
ton.V.

. li. Morrison of Yorlc is a guest at the
Cusoy.-

II.
.

. 1. Leo of Fremont Is a guest at the
Murray.-

II.
.

. E. Muntlorf of Herman Is stopping at
the Cnsey.-

JiiuiCH
.

(Jimof Lexington Is registered at
the Cuscy.-

II.
.

. T. CosRrova of Lincoln is registered at
the Murrtiy ,

John H. Hamilton of Kearney Is a guest
at the Paxton.-

li.
.

. C. TcmimiiB of Lincoln Is stopping at
the Merchants.-

O.
.

. li. Strode at Uaykin Is registered at
the Alercliutits.-

J.
.

. T. Tronory of Pawnee City Is stopping
nt tlio Millard.-

Hon.
.

. A. Paxloa returned from Chi-
cago

¬

yesterday.-
J.

.
. P. Hurtuian of Kearney Is among the

arrivals ut the Paxton.-
I

.

) . D. Davis and F. E. Uoolor of Pawnee
City uro guests nt the Milhird.-

F.
.

. L. lluell of Omaha registered at the
Illcholicu in St. Louis on Monday.-

W.
.

. I ) . Hooincr and wife of Alliance arc
among the gunsts at the Murray.

Frank Thompson and O. li. Rlppoy of-
Alns worth are among Iho guests at I ho Mil-
lard.

-
.

i Out nf < lie Itncc.-
T

.
Ir. IJnlplt llroclcenrldfco has written a let-

ter
¬

to Senator Maudorson withdrawing his
candidacy for tlio oflico of assistant district
nUornuy. "I have listened to advice , " ho
said , "mid Imvo como to the conclusion that
iny business Interests will bo best mibaorvod-
if I lot the other follows chuso after polit-
ical

¬

honors whllo I saw wood. "

Thpy UrciUo Up tliu llixnc ? .
F. W. Green reported to Chlof Scavoy

yesterday that Henry Martin , Jacc! Croft
and William Sweeney attempted to break up-
n party at Mrs. Lina Honly'R' homo at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Corby streets Monday night. The
follows refused to pay the charge of 25
cents , and uftcr having boon nut out dis-
turbed

¬

the peuco of the respectable ucoplo
who wore Insldo.

Warrants will bo Issued for the arrest of
the men mentioned.

The Vuliio of School
Secretary Piper and Superintendent of

School UulldingsVclloy , by oruor of the
board of education , will start out la a few
days and ascertain the vatuo of erich school
liulldlng'ln the district at the present time ,
ns well as iho amount of insurance carried.It Is presumed that the work will tulto nt
least ten days or two weeks. The now build-
ings

¬

will bo easily estimated , but the older
ones will taito considerable careful Icvcstl-
Katlon.

-
.

New Coat OH House , Kmi. City.
Absolutely flro proof. Finest and

largest hotel In Kansas City. Unex-
celled

-
in its appointments.

Charity Sttiyins ; nt Home.-
A

.
mooting of the committee of the board

of triulo on the roltaf of tlio South Dakota suf-
ferers

¬

was called for o o'clock yesterday
morning , but only the chairman was present.
Ho adjourned himself and the others wcro-
notiUcd to meet at 12. At that hour the only
jtorson In the rooui was Kov. J. H. Crum , a
Presbyterian minister of Dunmolth , N. I) , ,
who come prepared to testify that the farm-
ers

¬

of his locality are on the verge of starvat-
ion.

¬
. Ho will apply to the real estate cx-

for help lu his worlt-

.Don't

.

irritate your lungs with n stub-
born

¬

cough when n pleasant and olToctivo
remedy may bo found in Dr. J. II. Mo-
Lean's

-
Tar Wine Lung Balm.

Death nfi.linrlcH Hhlverlok.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Shlvcrlck , the well known

furniture dealer , died at tits homo , 2'310 Far-
iiaiu

-

street , early yesterday morning of pnou-
monln

-
, Mr. ShlvoricU'a Illness was occa-

sioned
¬

by exposure after a lengthened
watch at tbo bcdsldu of two of his sick chil ¬

dren.Mr.
. Shivorlck was n native of Capo Cod ,

Mais. Ho removed to Chicago in ISC I ,
whore bo engaged lu the furniture business.
lu April , 1ST1. hu came to Omaha and cstub *

lishod the business in which ho was engaged
nt the tlmo of his death , wtlolesalo and retail
dealer In furulturo. Mr , Shlvcrlck was
married In Omaha lu February. 1870 , to Mist
Ella Crar.v. IIo leaves a wlfo and thrao
children , Asa , Anna and Charles. Ho was
n Freemason and was a member of Capitol
lodfio No , U.

The arrangements for the funeral have
not yet boon made ,

Henry Scbocnhal* . foreman Henry Krug
Packing Co. , St. Joseph , Mo. , use * Dr.
Thomas' Elecirlo Oil with his men for

pr lu *. cuti , bruises , chapped band * , etc.
U i* the bu t.

Tim I'uriijS" r-

Xlio Hoard of KUiicntlon Fosters ft-

hcmo< ; for Snvlnir llioin.
The finance committee of the board of educa-

tion'
¬

, nt a" mooting Monday" night reported
favorably on a system whereby the pupil *

ID the public schools can place their little )

saving* In a bank. There wore only propo-

sitions
¬

from two banks , the Dime Saving *

and thoOlobo loan and trust banks. The
mutter IISH been referred to a committee ,
which must select ono of the two nnmod-

.Iho
.

objcctof the scheme Is to give the
children nn opportunity to save tbnlr "pin"
and "candy" money , and still have-
n bank account. The bank selected by
the cotrimlttco will furnish deposit books and
whatever necessary stationery la required
for the pupils. They will also send n
collector once each week to all of the schools
and gather In the small amounts from the
Mttlo ones. Each deposit will bo carefully
noted oh a booic and handed over to the
teacher in clinrco of the room.

The affair looks small on the face of It , but
in Lincoln last year ovcr2.000 was deposited
by the pupils in the public schools , it H esti-
mated

¬

tlmt lu Omaha It will roach 5000.
The matter will bo reported on at the next

meeting.

PANICS CAN'T II12 IJOUGHT.-

Tlio

.

llnndlcniipoil ConimUsloticra-
Ilnvo to Holy Upon Dotintloiin.-

Dr
.

, Illller of the park commission , says
that most of the pcoplo are laboring under a
misapprehension concerning the powers of
the commission In regard to the purchato of-

parks. . "Tho only power wo Imvo , " said ho ,
"Is to spend money In the Improvement of
parks , and wo are prohibited by the wording
of the liuvs to spend a cent in any other
way. The commissioners cannot buy a foot
of ground or oven expend money to put n
sidewalk around a park. We , of course ,

deeply regret this fact as now Is the tlmo for
Omaha to buy the ground for her fdturc-
parks. .

"Wo hear the questidns frequently , 'Why-
dou't the park commission buy extensive
grounds for parks 1' 'Why don't' they buy n
tract of 203, .'100 or 000 acres , instead of ac-
cepting

¬

small tracts that arc. offered hero
and thcrol'-

"Nothing would plenso us bolter than to-

bo allowed to purchase such tracts and com-
mercially It would bo a great Investment for
tno city. Now is tno time to buy such lands
while the city Is young and outside property
can bo purchased nt low llgures. Now York
city has savoa herself 110,000,000 by purchas'
Ing land for parks nt the proper time.-

If
.

I had my way I would pur-
chase

¬

| 1,000 acres , nnd when Omaha
gets n population of 400000. which she is
sure to have inside of twouty-llvo years , the
wisdom of such an Investment would bo
shown , although it might bo ridiculed now
us bolng wild. Property conticuous to parks
always enhances In value. The citizens of
Philadelphia showed their wisdom In pur-
chasing

¬

Grounds for parks at the proper
Wmo , nnd the saving of munoy in purchas-
ing at that time , and the Incrouso in taxes on
the prop'oaty near by has tnado a material
difference in the city's woiilth-

."Wo
.

are glad to accept ground for parks
as this is all that wo can do at-
prcsant. . Hut the offers do not como
very fast. In Minneapolis the property
owners have to fairly beg the city to accept
thc'r' proftors as the park commissioners
there have already more than they can hau-
dto."But the thing that would plcaso us the
most now , " continued Dr. Miller, "would bo-
to have the persons owning property along
the line of tlio proposed boulevard to pursue
a liberal policy that will bo an advantage to
them in every form by giving us the right-
ofway.

-
. Most of the citizens uloui ; the pro-

posed
¬

route have been liberal , and I notice
the persons owning tbo most valuable prop-
erty have been the most goncr-
oua

-
, while small property owners

have pursued an obstruction policy.
All wo usk this season is sulllcient ground to
start the boulevard at the northeast and
southeast portions of the city. The boule-
vard

¬

need not tia paved , as u dirt road would
be bolter for fust driving provldod.it is kept
in coed slmpo-

."Our
.

landscape gardener Is hero and is be-
ginning

-

now to plant trees. Ho will put In-

hli time working on Hanscom park , . ( offer-
son park and the now Lcaveaworth park-

."What
.

wo are to no about the sidewalk
around Jefferson park I cannot say as we uro
not allowed to spoml any money for such a
purpose , nnd the city's appropriation for such
improvements is exhausted. "

Pcoplo will not Imvo a new cough remedy
when they know the value of Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup.

She stood in Iho gate In the late spring
twilight , and whun she said good bye , she
felt'iieunvlirm lew her rosy cheek ; but she
only Biuilod , for her mother had Invested 23
cents In u bottle of Salvation Oil.

GUARDING THE GENERAL FUND.

Lowe Avon no 1'roitarty Owners on-

tlio Vinduct Dnmatroi.
The Lowo's addition public improvement

club , which with the South Stdo citizen's'
association , is taking an actiyo interest in
the distribution of the fund for Improve-
ments

¬

for the coining season , has entered a
protest against the proposed , even tempora-
ry

¬

, payment of the viaduct damages out of
the general fund. At a largely attended
mooting of the olub Monday night the fol-
lowing

¬

was unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That it is the sense of this clue
that wo protest as taxpayers against tlio
award for damages on account of the Tenth
street viaduct being paid out of the general
fund as thereby necessary and much needed
grading nnd other much needed public Im-

provements
¬

will have to bo abandoned dur-
ing

¬

the present year , and that endorse
the sentiments expressed by Councilman K.-

T.
.

. Morliirlty at the mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

on Saturday evening last iu regard to
this matter.

Announcements.-
"Later

.

On , " J. Qration Donnelly's latest
musical farce cotcedy , will bo presented nt-
Uoyd's' opera house on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week by the pop-
.ular

.
comedians , Ilnllon and Hart. The com-

pany
¬

supporting the stars is a very able one ,
comprising BOICO of the best * known people
in this line of business. Mr. Harry Hino ,
manager of "Later On. " is In the city.

Already many inquiries nro being mndo
regarding the engagement 01 the Emma
.luoh English grand oporn company , which
nppcArs at IJoyd's opera house oa Monday
evening , March ill , In Gounod's opera of
"Faust. " Emma Juch will appear In her
peerless character of " .Marguerite. "

Souio , funny things happen on the stage.
During the rohcursiu of Dronson Howard's
"Slioniindoah. " before tha production of the
pla ? , the gentleman who was cast to play
Captain Thornton , the confederate onlccr.in
going through a scene In which ho is placed
unoer arrest by two union soldiers , took oc-
casion

¬

to BU.V to the man , who , ho
supposed , wore ordinary everyday "supers , "
that they wore to toke hold of
him BO and so , nnd "now" ho said , "bo sure
when the order of march Is given to put for-
ward

¬

your right foot. " The men uiado no
reply, but a day or BO later , the actor's
broutli fell two foot when ho was Informed
that the men who llgurod with him In tlio ar-
rest

¬

scone wore United States regulars
twenty of whom wore from the Hrooklvn
navy yards , appearing nightly In "Shonan-
doah.

-
. " The beauty of having genuine sol-

diers
-

In a military play is manifest in the
smoothness and accuracy of all the march ¬

ing sconosof "Shotmndoah , " which will bo
presented nt Hoyd's opera house for threenights and a matinee , commencing Thursday
evening. The sale of seats begins this
morning.

Erysipelas and salt rheum was driven en ¬

tirely away from Mrs. J. C. Andorsan.Pcsh-
HBO , WU. , by Hurdock lllood Ulltcrs. No
equal as a blood purillar.

District Court.-
Mrs.

.
. Miranda VIck Hey has commenced a

suit for divorce from her husband , Thomas
Vick Hey , and also petitions for a half Inter-
est

¬

In the property alleged to have been ac-

cumulated
¬

through the joint efforts of bus-
bund and wlfo , and which is estimated to bo
worth about J75000. Mr. Vlck Roy 1s well
known In Omaha , having resided bora sev-
eral

¬

years , la her petition Mrs. Via1 * Roy
states they wore married la Johnstown , Pa , ,
Juno 2,1858 , since which tlmo they have
lived In Wyandotte , Kan. , nn.il Denver , Cole ,
lie deserted tier iu 1SSI , coailni ; to Omaha ,

where ho has since lived. InVyandotta a-

plocoflf property was purchased , one-half of
the purchase prlco balng money derived from
the estate of Mrs. Vick Roy's mother. This
property Is now the principal part of the es-
tate.

¬

. Soon after the marrlairo Mrs. Vlck
Hey alleges that she discovered her husband
to bo possessed of no ungovernable temper
and ho has threatened her with 'personal vie ¬

lence. Six adult children arc the Issue of the
marriage nnd two minor children were ailop-
ted.

-

. The petitioner prays for nn Injunction
restraining tbo defendant from disposing of
the property pending r> hearing of the case-

.Gcorao
.

H. Hammond & Co. have com-
menced

¬

suit ntralnst William II. Coombo to
recover ?2,2 J3 for goods sold anil delivered.-
An

.

attachment was Issued on the property
of Coombo nnd also on Sheriff Uo.vd , the
Paxton and Merchants' hotels and others on
money believed to bo owing to Coombo. |

The Consolidated cigar company of Ionia ,
Mich. , hai commenced suit against O. H.
Muck & Co. to recover ?T22.85 on several
notes.-

R.
.

. W. Phelps has brought suit against
George W. Hopper to recover $70 for work
and labor furnished.

County Court.-
Thrno

.

suits on account of goods sold and
delivered wcro commenced In the county
court yesterday against O. IL ac.c ft, Co. ,

the Farnam street cigar dealers. The suits
wore by W. Duke , Sons & Co. of New York ,

for {12.70 ; F.ordlnand Hlrsh of Now York ,

for ! : and'Morrls & Hath Of Now York ,
for SJ50.

Another suit on account was commenced
against the defunct flnu of Sloman Uroth-
crs.

-
. The plaintiffs wore Kelley , Mans &

Co. of Chicago , and the amount sued for is-

521B.14
Suits of forcible entry and detainer wcro

commenced by G. M , Hitchcock against
Mrs. Homan to recover possession ot the
premises at KJIT Cupitol avenue , nnd against
Mrs. L. Norris and R. A. Ro.vdcn to re-
cover

¬

nossnsslnn of the premises nt IG'21
Capitol avenue , both on account of nonpay-
ment

¬

of rent-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla possesses curative
powers exclusively its own , and - whichi-
nulco it "peculiar to itself. " Bo sure
to get Hood's.

TUB JOBBERS'TAKE A a.vxo.-

Omnlm

.

Merchants 1'ctltloii Mr-
.Iltigtmt

.

for Ntobrnrji'r ! Komi.
The real estate exchange rooms presented

quite a bustling appearance when President
Hartuian rapped the tnosiing to order yester-
day

¬

morning. Two Important delegations.ono
from Niobrar.i oa the oponlng of the North-
western

¬

road from that town to Vordlgro
and into South Dakota and the other on the
South Dakota sufferers , wore to Imvo their
claims considered. Neither delegation was
present.-

A
.

loiter was rocolvod from Mr. Drapar of-

Niobrarn.statlug that the N iobrara delegation
would arrive in Omaha on Wednesday and
that Mr. Monell would bo In Omaha all day
Wednesday to interview the'rultway people-
.ExGovernor

.
Salmdors , ox-Mayor liroateh ,

Messrs. Urady and Wcllor were appointed a
committee to act in conjunction with the
Niobrara pcoplo. The committoa will meet
at Governor Saundar's oflico ut 0:30 this
morning and go dowa to interview Mr. Burt
at the suggestion of Mr. Dr.ipor.

The following petition for the opsnmg up-
of the southern Dakota territory was signed
by something over a hundred representative
wholesalers and mamii'acturors :

To the Hon. Marvin ilughltt. President of
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway , Chi-
cago

¬

, III. ; We , the undersigned jobbers ,

wholesale merchants nnd manufacturers of
the city of Omaha , bblng greatly interested
in extending our trade into northern Ne-
braska nnd southern Dakota and ia return
obtaining from those sections of Nebraska
and Dakota the commerce now seek-
ing

¬

an outlet and interchange ,
nnd after fully investigating the
early construction of a line of road
between Verdigro nnd Niobrara , in the state
of Nebraska , and believing that the con-
struction

¬

of said line will remove the only
existing obstacle in thewayof a full
realization of our desires as above indicated ,

thus glvinu n free access over your line of
railroad to the above fertile and productive
territory affording ua a now outlet and the
merchants and consumers Of that territory
an inlet into Omaha , and thus ! by nn ox-
chano

-
of commodities materially bcnollttlng

both as well as affording commerce and
IraIllc for your line of road not. now ob-
tained

¬

:
Wo most earnestly request and urge upon

you nnd your company tlmt you at an curly
data take such initiative stops respecting
that project us will at the earliest possible
time result in your building- equipping and
operating said line as u part of-your road
from Omaha to Niobrara.-

R.
.

. M. Wise of Jutnostown , N. Y. , asked
for information as to the Held for a i tax tlio-
manufactory. .

Farrell & Co. , the syrup merchants re-
ferred

¬

to the exchange a letter; from some
prominent glucose manufacturers asking
what Omaha would do in the way of 'a .bonus
for such an industry. The company , said
the writer , would employ about 400 hands ,
teed cattle and reuuiro extensive buildings.
Proposals hnvo boon made thorn by Council
Hluffs and Lincoln and taoy will go where
the greatest inducements uro offered.

The Dakota relief committee will bo met
today when some action will bo taken.

Only ono listing property was made , it be-
Ing

-
lota '5 and 20 , Clark'a addition , at $20-

000.M
A. Upton reported the sale ot lot 5 ,

block 1 !) , Highland place , for ?35q.()

Miles' ftervo and Liver PI IN-
.An

.
Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle , They speedily
euro billlousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Spiondid for man ,

women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. SO closin for S3 cents. Samples frea-
at Kului & Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

The Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul

Railway is tbo only line running solid
vostibulod , oloctrio lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

DlutTsnnd Omaha.
The berth reading lamp feature , in

the Pullman sleeping cars run on thcso
lines is Baton ted and cannot bo used by
any other railway1company. . It is the
great Improvement ol the ago. Try it
and ba convinced.

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paciflo
depot , Omnba , atO p. in. dally , arriving
nt ChiciiL'o at 9:30: a. m , Passengers
taking this train arc not compelled to
got out of the cara at Council DlulTs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets nnd sleeping car berths ut Union
ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gon. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PJIIJSTON. Pass. Agt-

.Mnrrlauu

.

fjiuonsoi.-
Marrmgo

.
licenses wore issued to the fol-

lowing
¬

parties by Judge Shields'yesterday' :

Nuuio and residence. Ago.
( Frank L. Hltt , Plattsmouth 24-

jj Annie Rulaud , Plattsmouth 17-

II David S. Ryan , Missouri -. ', . .40
1 Murgarctua Arudt , Omaha IW

Ail Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIKTINB OINTMENT

is only put up In larao two-ounce tin boxoi ,

and Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all nkln erup ¬

tions. Will positively euro all Kinds of pllos.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUiKTINB OINT-
MKNT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company

at 23 cents per box by mall UJ coats ,

They Favored Early Closing.
Since Policeman John Gustqysoh has been

on the sick list thorc has been considerable
complaint that iowor Tenth B.lreQt , particu-
larly

¬

about Center street , has not btjan prop-
erly

¬

guarded so far as police protection is-

concerned. . Chief Seavoy will detailfa man
for that boat at onco. ' ,

There Is a saloon at Tenth'nnd Center
street , and Monday night a gantt' of rowdies
knowing that there wore no ofllcora In the
vicinity , ran thn place to-suit . ( bouiioU'es.
The proprietor was compelled to , clpso his
house several hours before tho.cusiomarytl-
QJQ ,

_ '
Dr.Birnoy.practico limited to cat.irrh-

al
-

diseases ol uo o aud throat , lice blue.

Catarrh
IS ft blood dlsuiree. Until tno poison to
1 expelled fromtho; system , there can
bo no euro fop this loatlisoico and
dangerous malniljr. Therefore , tbo only
effective treattnant Is a thorough course
ot Aycr's Snrsqporllln tbo best of nil
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
tbo better ; dclay.is dangerous.

" I was tronbltM with catarrh for over
two years. Itried various remedies ,
and was treated liy n number of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to talcoMycr's Sarsaparllla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo ot
this troublesome complaint nnd com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jcsso M-
.Hoggs

.
, llolnmn's Mills , N. C-

."Wbnn
.

Aycr's Sarsaparllla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its efficacy. Haying
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I bad no faith that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
of appotlto and Impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the .sense of smell , ami-
my system badly deranged. I won
about discouraged , when a frlund urged
mo to try Aycr's Saisaparllln , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating thu
obstinate disease Is through the blood-

.Charles
. "

.- H , Maloney , 113 Kivcr St. ,
Lowell , Mass.

arsaparilla ,
11-

VDr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mr.ss.
Trice $1J U lollies , J5. Worth $5 a toltlo.

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
UN FAHNAM STREKT , OMAHA , Kta.

(Opposite Faxto'n IlotoU)

Oao boon , u &. m. , to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 e. nu It-
p.m. .

Specialists In Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Blood Dl-
CMO-

S.pyConiultatlon
.

at oOlco or by mull free. Meilt-

clnea
-

sent br mall or express , securely packed , free
from observation. Quarantro to euro qulcklr. safe-
ly

-

nnd permanently.

DEBILITTB-
tona.

[Spermatorrhoea , lemt
nal Losses Night Kmls

. Physical, decay , artsli from Indiscretion , ofcensor . iiro lucln2 Blceptetnesi. despon-
dency , pimples on the Taco , aversion to society , easily
discounted , lack of contldoncu , dull unlit for study
or bunlueii , nnd IlnJa life a burden. Bafaly. perman-
ently

¬

and privately cured. Consult Da. Uttts A llctu ,
1KM Fnrnun Street , DID Mm , Neb-

.HERVODS

.

Blood aM SRiii Jseases
results , completely eradlcntoJ rlthont tbo aid of-
mercury. .'' Wcrof ulo'etyslpelaa , fever sores , blotches ,
ulcero. pains In tin ) head and bones , syphilitic sore
ibroat , mouth nud tnnguo , catarrh , etc. , permanently
cured where others have failed. ur
? ' nndllndUer Complaint *.

, UriHalY' Polnfil. Dinicult , to fre-
quent

¬

burnlntr or bldody urine , urine httfh colored of
with milky sediment On standing weak buck , gonorr-
lina , Klett , cystitis , etc. I'romptly and safely cured
charges reasonable ,

STRICTURE !
raovaleomplo without cutting , caustic ordination.
Cures effected nt homo by patient without a moments
pnln or annoyance.-

To

.

Young Men and Mile-Aged Men ,

AaiTDT? PfTDD The awful cirocts of early
uUIUj Vice , which brines ort'anlq

wenltiicsa. ! stroylnn both mind nnd boay , with oil
ts dreaded Ills , permanently cure-

d.Mnrmiil
.

!} Atldross those wtu have 1m.
paired themselves by Improper

Indulgences nnd and solltury habits , Which ruin both
body and mind , unHttlni ; them for business , study or
mnrrlngo.-

MAUUIKD
.

MEX , or those entering on thtt happy
tlfo , a r ro of pbyslclal debility , quickly assisted.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is based upon facts. Hot-practical experience , see*

onil-iivory case Is especially studied , thus startlnK
Bright , thlrit medicines uro prepared In our own la-
batory

-

exactly to suit uacn casa , thus ntTectlnz cures
without Injury-

.n
.

? Pend A cents posinco for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate disease * . Thousands
cured. Zir A frlomlly letter or cull may save you fu-
ture suffering nndshame , nnd add golden } eara to Uf-
attf.No letters answered unlcis sjjcompnnled by t
cents In stamps. Address or cull o-

nHKTTS & RETTS ,
1438 Fnrnim street. Omnba. Njb-

.INCOMPAHAHLE

.

IN PL.AVOK..

Use It for Hoof Tea , Koups , Sauces. (Gntno ,
1 Isli , &c. , ) Aspic or Meat Jolly.

Ono pound of Y.Uractof llecf equal to forty pounds
of le n bee-
f.Ooiiuino

.

only with niciiatiiro of J. ven-
n n Hhovvii nlmvc , In lilt-

io.CALIFORNIA
.

THU hAND OP

DISCOVERIES.-

Cr

.

* - !raG
Sen <f for etrfuljr. l.ttrfaHttJkp.aW-

CUR.E T ° U-

CATARRH
RnvilLrn- -

SANTA ! ABIE { AND : CATRs! CURE

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co

'f
1C

-sr.

V

, ' >

)

;* ,
WE ARE READY

M

in'
For tlio new season with n now stock. Our spring pooils nro open nntl on our counters nwl every pres-

.cnt

-

. nml prospective purchaser of a spring suit should turn his footsteps in our tlirectioiu Wo will show
something worth coining for Wo nre constantly increasing our business , nnd the stock of goods wo'-

rfro showing this season is on a much larger sculo than formerly. It has no equal in this part of tlio conn-

tiy
-

, nnd always progressive we are also with cvorv season tiying to improve upon the quality and make
ofaour goods , We handle and sell only such goods which will give satisfaction , aud nothing comes on our
tables that is not perfect in make , fit and workmanship.-

Advcrtiseing

.

talk does not count for much "nowadays. Wo do not use as much space in the papers and
may not put things so forcibly as others do as wo avoid nil sensational methods of advertising , IHJT OUlt
GOODS AND PRICES TALK MOST CONVINCING We rely upon our cuslomcrj for this con-

stnnt
-

nud steady increase of our business as , wo sell them such goods which not only brings thorn back
every season , but causes them to rccomond us to their friends. This is the most forcible way of adver-
tising

¬

and is sure to bring the biggest returns. 'We do not blow a big bargain horn , because with in bar-

gains
¬

are a daily occurence , and no exception. All our goods arc bargains compared with the prices of
other houses.

Our Mail Order Department is now in working order. Write for samples of our spring suits aud we
will send you a good line to select from and will also send'blanks for selfmeasuri-

ng.Corner

.

- Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Having about completed the

IMPROVEMENTS

in our store , we are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.

One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be
"" Men's Trousers

>vhich we offer from $1.75-

to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to $30.-

AH

.

heavy overcoats will

be sold at a liberal reduction

GOLD MEDAL. PAlilo , 1070.

W CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Is absolutely pure nml-

It Is solubl-
e.No

.

Chemicals
uied In IU preparation. H ha ) nor*

in tkrtt tlmtt the itrctgth of Cocoa
ixed with SUrcli , Arrowruot or Sugar ,
id U therefore fir inure iruuomlcal ,
tttny lilt than ont tint a tvp. It Is-

illcloiif , nourUhInitrci thcniiijr , Ki.-

fliLY

.
UlOKbTf It , and atlinlraldy ndaptcd

for Millci pcrioiii iu li tilth.

Sold byflrot'viH cierjiiliore.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester. Mass.

can double your money in

six months by buying one of those

choice lots in West Portland Park-

.SHOREY
.

, HALL & CO ,
Abtjtiiclon Uuildiuij , Portland , Or.-

i

.

i For 7.08Tor FAILING MANHOOD !
General nnd HEKVOUfllEBIJ.ITX |
Wraknesaof Body anil Hind , Effect !

JofErrorsor Excesses In Old or Younr
ll buil , tlobl * llAMlOOU rcllj Itfilor d. How Intnlftrro t $
BlroithtnlTIItKA'NDiirilloriillOIUUNgSjIiUTilUrnaiir.-
jh

.
> oiunir lionx 7iiEiiatM-ii: < Dc.ii; laudir.

! ) free ! U bUlct and l rclca t ottnlrlri.Trll * tltru-
.Umrlplli

.
* lloek. ipl DAtlaSDtl proor uillrd < iral dfrc9.)

*4 irti ERIE MEDICAL co. , UUFFALO , N. V-

oSJ

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION ISS3-

.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN-

S.TO

.

WEAK SVBEitfE-
uffcnitt from tlio rnrcu ut youthful rrron, arlir
decay , winilia vreakoeu , loti iiiaubixM , cto. , I will
end a Tolualilu trcutltu llnltiil cdiitalnlng full

lurllruliira fur liomo euro , I'llKl ! of charge. A-

iplenillitinMllcalnorks ihouM lie rrnil ty
(nun who U ncrvoun nml (telillltatrtlcltlrcw ,
a'ror. &' . c. I'Oivi it.jriooil tieconn.

NESS CURED
tol1l.lt IK ) IK II '- -

N.k'.r.t. U.n 4 TUJUI-
Wliiii. . < r
r.n.Cn.

h r ftll
. 1UBCOX

Three Nights and WeiliicMliij .Mullnue ,
Commencing 1Ioiuli.v: , JIurcli 17th.-

J.

.

. M. HILL'S

A Lnn liiiblu Coiiicily b> Sjdiioy Itoscnf-
old.

-
. Thp lutc.sl > York Success.-

IMpguiit
.

Costumes. Sumptuous Staging.-
Itcguluv

.
prices. Scots on aulo Saturday ,

Jlatinpo I'rlcos r.Oc..

.
KCOTJSE3.T-

liursdny.
.

. I'rlilny nntl Saturday Evenings ,

Mtuul ) :! ( ) , -it nml 1!!! .
Saturday Mntlneo-

.1'ctter
.

than "Thu Hcniletta. " N. V. Herald-

.itronson

.

Howiir.l's GrcalcstTriiiiiiili| |

Author of "Tho Henrietta. " "Tho Ilankor's-
Daughter. . " "YtiunK Mrs. Wlnslirop. " tc. , oic.-
1'resBiitocl

.
In thesniiiu manner ns seen m Now

1'ork , Iloston , ClilcaRO , fc'un I'rauclsco with Us

Great Cast , Scenery and Auxiliaries
goats on siilo Wednesday , rrlres Heserved-

JLi'iUnndM ; guneral aJtnisSIonTCcnnd 91 ; gul-
Icry

-
Sac-

.Vcclc

.

urAtnnday Alarcli 17th.-

Kngiigcmcnt

.

of the

Hisngariaia Ss
The most refined nml Interesting ninilcal tt-

evar gllereU In tha wo-t.
NELLIE 13 LY IN PERFECT WAX.
2 Great Stngo Shows. :u ( iro.it 1orforinorn.

7 ( Irent Ueiiaitnicnts.-
OXI5

.

DIMK ADMITS TO

§1-

JAVA& MOCHA

A Perfect Art Album containing 24
Beautiful Photographs representing

_ Toaand Coffee caliurc , will bo sent
on receipt of your atfdress , '' "CHASE & SANDOnn , ISO IlroadSt , , Boton.
Western Dept. CO Franklin St. , Chicago , II-

I.Tlio

.

only snfii nnd pnlnlosi inothodof cxtrnct-
Inc ti uth , ami the only method of Iniortlng
tooth without plato , roiucilnliij ; clenti and dura-
ublo.

-

.

I1C. IIAI' HAU'OI'T ,
1509 DOUOI.AS SritUhT OMAH-

A.Tlio

.

Well Known
liiiuiiirpanieil III ti! Iri-aliiH'iil uf ll- forms of I'm-
VAIK HiriGAHKri nml Mrl < HUB iifuriiKiiuiiliiiiiail , Im
imti'iii'y.jott 'ut .Muiihoii I , itn 1 Aiiiiillloii. Mirrlllly-
or lluucnuiabsolutely curu I. i-i-nil fur llookv"lliu-
Mfo Mccrcl. " lor Man or Woman , each 1) conH-
ll tumii l. Nftvou * Koinale llti'ii e < . curml quickly
unit iieriiiiiniiiilly. TrfiiHiu'iil by cori | iiiiiliiico ,

lnnip iiiriui ly. CiiinullKlloiifrfe. OflliuS. K. Cor-
ll lh anil Jackiou HlrauU , Uuiulia .Sub-

.n

.

, M.U , , . . . DELICIOUS ! ! !

BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES ,

OrJcri IIJT M ll Mil K pr M IHrctelf rr mpt-
iJ Cvrrcct Atlentluu.

c1.161, Stalest , , Chicago

LOTTERY OF JUARE2.
I'll lor thu iimtiiigtMurnt ot tint

Mexican International Banking Co.
( 'or.K' loirirlos. lucoritorntsJ by ( hu tl.no of OliU
htiiiliuii , iiovlco , *

l 'or Clinrltnlln Piirposnu-
.fJUAM

.
) MO.VFJIIsY DltAAVINH

will Inki! plica In publlo nt tliu city at Jn fur
niurly r.i > o ilcl Nortu ) , .Mexi-
co.VID.MHI

.
; : AV , aruii ; iitni: , ( HDD-

.nnilcr
.

Ilio pcnonal siiicrvl| < lon of ( JonoMl .Inns' .
.MIMIIV Mini nr. ( JAMii.o AniiMiiLN( : , tint fiitnu'ra-
Ei'illlruinii ofniich proiiilnoncc" In thu Unlli'iltiiloi
that hl < pro * nco ulono If sullliMi'iit uuiiraiitro to Iho-
niilillutlmlllKKlianlimi mil hit held with MHct hon *

usiy tin I fiilrnois to nil. ami the litlUT ilho f uuur.-
vl

.
or of the Mpxlciin Kovumtnontj ! * uf oipial Mituil

i'l Intoitrlty ,

$ <fooui, > .

Only ( iOjOOl ) Tiekcls. Only ( fO,0l( ) ) Td-kcts ,

Whole Tickets , f I. Half Tickets , i:'.
( Jtinrtor Tickets , il.-

MSI'
.

OKPKIXKti.
1 Priioof tto.oinii.I I'Villlt. UMUI-

MI I'rlriiiif flJMIIs. l
i I'rlrusnf U l I'ncli nro. nJi"-

SIM
(

10 I U LMicli nro.Kill each nro. * l
10)) I'llcsof-
5J

Ut cncli are.I'llzoaoC 'lUiMich urn.AITItOMMATIOX
101 1'rlzosof-
l

5 Aluarli are.l l I'rlrci of UH'hchiuu.110 I'tUusotB-

U3

S rnth at n.
Tcrmluiils to tiiijiii Y'rli'o "o'i'Ml L'IOI: ! iin- Ji IIHI-

K'J Torinlnul !) to fltMWJ of HU until nir .1 )

1,911 rrlzoiamoiinthu to Jl'XKO-

Wo tlio iimlprsliinoil liorohir rerllfr th.n Ilio llnnrrt-
Xaclnmil nl .Muilco , In Clillnnliiri lull nn ilopoilt-
ironi tlio Mexican Intcriiiitluiial Hauklni : ( 'nmi iiiy ,
tlionccc m ry finuls to miiriuitnu Ihu ini ) miMit of Hl-
ltlio i rlrusiirawn Intho UiiAMi lurr : ' li'Aiiv-

Wo
.

f iirthur certify Unit vo " 111 xttu'iil| i'iil! llii-
nrrMiiKoiiiciils.

>

. nml In person inuiKifci iui'1' incilrnl all
tlio ilnnvlim of till1 li'ittnry. nml that tlio H.uiiiuiri-
icniiiliKtc 1 will ! honesty , fiUrlleo , aiul In k'liml fiiltlt-
toniinl all puttied.

JOHN S. MOIIIV , Cniiinil slnni'r ,
rvMii.o Ain.i'l il r .

SitpcrTl or for tlio ( invi'i'iitilunt.-
If

.
nny ticket drawinu u U sent tulliuiiinli-r *

slKiii'il. llf laeo valiui will In ) ( Ollcctril unil luinlttvil-
to tlio OWIKT tlieieot fri'ii of rliarvi' .

Kuo.uHI. MHIINMI-
V.1'rcsliU'nt

.
Kl 1'nso Natlo.uu Hank. Kl I'a'o. Tor-

.AGKM'S
.

. ) .
Korclub r.ilpor.inr: fnrthor liiforiunllon. uillolc.-

Iho mnler-lk'ncil. BliUlnu your nililicm clc'iirly. Tilll-
iMnti , couit7) , hirivt anil nnuilivr. MOILmplil innll
delivery nil ! bo aiHiiriiiliy jour rnclo'iiu tin i'iiM'1-
'opo licarln j on null ' -' s-

..MUXiaiXlMUItNATIUVAr
.

, IIAVI5I.V . ' ! ( . ,
I'ltyul , .Mi'xlc-

o.NOTICIi.
.

.

Scnil ronilttnnrc for tlfkcM liy nrllrniry li'ttor ,
contnlnliiBMi'iii'v Onli'r , issued by all I. M IIMH ( inn *

luinU'sNowork Kx-liaimi' . Hunk Dr.ilt dr 1'intSr
Note Aililross nil ruylstori'il ti'tturn In-

MKMC AN l.NTt IIXATIIIVAI. II INMVO Co-
'lly ol JiKiruMixii'ii

Cnu be cured lu 'M to OJ daya by the
usu of the

Tor sale only by the Cook IlomoJy Co , of
Ni'luaskn.Vrlte to ut Torino imint 4 'intt lUtl-
iiitU'iitH ivlio liuvu lii'i'ii curi'il mid limn vl i n'i >

- Hrplillli H H ili i'ii u ilmt-

iifiiiil

tnnu that din bu imi.lucccl. Those wlm Imvo-
Inki'ii mercury , pntitxh.S. H. M. fiu'tmilluriiui nr mhi'C-
iKlvcrlln'il nuni'illM , with only loiiiiuiriify lii'iiclTTS
cnn now bu lierituintly ciirril by the uo of lliu
" .MAliK" ItU.W.DV" of the Conk lluiui'il ) Cn ( limilm ,
Sob. liewnre ol Imltiillmis , It H iibmmMy Impos-
Fllilo

-

jrany oilier pi'rson or toinpiiny ID lmr nur
formula nrutiy remedy Mko It In oltc-i't and lunull.
The Cook Hniuuny Co. , li.nliuen tre illint | iu'ii'nti' nf-
luuryi'iiM niil| liitvo nhvn ) Klvim iiurfuil mtlifai1-
.tlon

.
They im llnini'Jally io wm lbU , Imvlnu *

till oCm-iT JJO.KO , miiSliiK their BiiiinuilcM' fc.oi-
fcnllrlt

Wo-

unv

tin ) moHt ul 'tlnnto CUT * thonu untt-
rli'd every known rmuctly uinl loitnll liupi'' i.f ri'iov-
cry. . c irri"ipond vrlth u nml let IK put > mi In PIIIH-
.llhlOII

.
Of UVllU'DlU Illllt COIIVlllll'H lllO IIMI'.t nkl'lilll'lll

Murk uliut wii my In Ilio nd you MI'HT u u our
' .MAOK'HKMHIIV' lioforoyoii HIM lie iivriniiiifiitlr-
riin l. It Is lliiiiuoithviiilalHooil piirllliir civcrkiionn.-
Srlto

.
for purllculnrs. All lelti'M tonlkluntuil. ,

PAIITlhW lloHiiroyou uro ccttlnK thu Coofc-
UMUI IUI1 Itumody ( 'O'H. , Muglo ItoinedyN-
IIIIC oilier * nro Kontilno. I'lirtlc cliiliiilni ! to bo-
niicnti tor u HrnliiiinHiton| nml frnuih , Full purlto-
ulurstrce , Address all coinmuulculions to-

Uooms 30 nnd10 St. Clalr Ilotol Uloclc ,
Cor. lith! mid Dotl o Sts. , Oinuhu , .NuLr.isi-

tffB3 trains
m

BODBD'E OF BROM :"

jSCnorULA.KING'S.EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
I WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY

JSTAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE ULOOI ) ,

Inml-liir rcKiiliill'iK d" piTlnilln courtc.
Keiiulno niili n nUnixl " | | I.ANI'AIUI. 40 ruellloiiapartol'arla. " HOLD iiV Al.I ,

1 1! . 1'iiuiicrii iV C'ii.N. V. Aui'iilH fur I Im II. H-

.CHICHCSTER'B

.

CNOLI-
UHPENNYROYAL PILLS,

CnO B DIAMOND BRAND-
.Hofr

.
, igt ol ilwtji i.ll > M >. l.nille * B.I )

Kil t fi.r IMamend llrotulla rt d Wfllillll
. i. l * t wltb t U rlliUn '1 MLn nu ullia-

iuillc. . ( .IJ-O for (.irtlouUti n. I "lUllrt-
dlctf , * ! ! ! filler , bv rkturu luull. >u_OhlnbutcrN-

KKVOCS IIKIIIM1Y. Young uinl inlJ-
ille QKril men , lutrprliitf from 1 iiitoi UK

YOUTH Kxcuwu OK Anr > r. I'liMKiiurnn.I-
ceil.

.
. Jrr.ill > oi le | ( taliiliiliill |

tlcular
-

fur liomei lurv , riirr ilunui,
I'HOIMI. 1'. JIKSI.KIt ,

156. _ J'etrult , .Mi-
di.RE8TORED.

.

.
B IU1111U W U of" JSffi

*?" . , ASiSS ?
rauvlntf I'mnnlure Peray. 2urv.ui Ivl) | ] | |y , l.u tl-

lnnhowl. . Ac. , liatlne trlt" ! In valiiorrry IIIIUH t tni-rilyii
-

! ilxj! i-rinl lni | lo nirini o ( cf rurr. xlikli
ha will lend ( iel l HIKK to hit ffllow >ulf > i , , ,
AdUrcM , J.ll. IIKUVUi. I'D. Iloi aw.htw V nkllty.
" "Kovor Travel Without a Uox of


